Abstract: Amiodarone hydrochloride is a potent anti-arrhythmic agent, known as a multiple ion-channel blocker in the heart. Although it has been detected in the rat brain, there are no data related to its central nervous system (CNS) effects. In this study, we evaluated anticonvulsant and hypnotic effects of amiodarone. Convulsions were induced by phentylenetetrazole (PTZ) (100 mg/kg) or caffeine (300 mg/kg) in mice. In both models, amiodarone prolonged both latency period and time to death, and acted as an anticonvulsant drug. It was found to be more effective in the PTZ model than in the caffeine model; none of the animals treated with 150 mg/kg dose amiodarone had died in the PTZ model. For hypnotic effect, sleeping was induced with pentobarbital (35 mg/kg) in rats. Amiodarone dose-dependently increased the sleeping time (677.7%~725.9%). In the sleeping test, all rats in 200 mg/kg amiodarone group died. In conclusion, anticonvulsant and hypnotic effects of amiodarone have shown the depressant effects on CNS. These effects may be dependent on its pharmacological properties.
INTRODUCTION
Amiodarone is a multiple ion-channel blocker drug, inhibiting sodium and calcium inward currents and potassium outward current, and having noncompetitive adrenergic blocking effect (Kodama et al., 1999; Herbette et al., 1988; Roden, 2006) . It is the most promising drug in the treatment of lifethreatening ventricular tachyarrhythmias in patients with significant structural heart diseases (Kodama et al., 1999) . It is highly lipid-soluble, is concentrated in many tissues, and has been shown to be detectable in the rat brain and to reach the highest concentration 20~30 min after intravenous administration (Wyss et al., 1990; Riva et al., 1982) . However, studies related with its central nervous system (CNS) effects are still limited. Only one study reported that it increased the concentrations of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glycine and decreased those of aspartate and glutamate in rat medulla oblongata (Turovaya et al., 2005) .
Inhibition or excitation of a neuron depends on concentrations of intracellular Ca 2+ and Na + and extracellular K + , and also on balance between
GABAergic and adenosinergic inhibitory transmissions and glutamatergic excitatory transmission. In epilepsy and sleeping, ion channels and neurotransmitters have important roles. Since amiodarone has multiple ion-channel blocker properties and increases the inhibitory neurotransmitters, in this study we wanted to investigate whether amiodarone has possible anticonvulsant effects in phentylenetetrazole (PTZ)-and caffeine-induced generalized convulsion models and whether it has possible hypnotic effect in pentobarbital-induced sleeping model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
In the present study, male Swiss albino mice (25~35 g) and Sprague-Dawley rats (150~200 g) were used (Department of Pharmacology, Medical Faculty, Atatürk University, Erzurum, Turkey). Lighting operated on a 12-h dark:12-h light cycle, and temperature was maintained at 20~23 °C. The animals were left for 24 h to be accustomed to laboratory conditions and were maintained on standard pellet diet and water ad libitum. Experimental procedures were induced between 09:00 and 12:00 a.m. to minimize the effect of circadian rhythm.
Experiments were performed in accordance with the recommendations from the Declaration of Helsinki (National Institutes of Health, 1986) and the internationally accepted principles in the care and use of experimental animals.
Drugs
Amiodarone hydrochloride (Sanofi, Turkey), PTZ (Sigma, USA), caffeine (Sigma, USA), diazepam (Deva, Turkey), and pentobarbital (Abbott, Turkey) used in the study were dissolved in distilled water, in a volume of 0.1 ml/10 g, intraperitoneally (i.p.).
PTZ-and caffeine-induced generalized convulsion models
Animals were separated as control, diazepam, and amiodarone groups. Distilled water was administrated i.p. to the control group, and diazepam and several doses (50, 100, 150 mg/kg) of amiodarone to the diazepam and the amiodarone groups, respectively. Then 30 min later PTZ (100 mg/kg) and caffeine (300 mg/kg) injections were given i.p. in all the groups. The doses of PTZ and caffeine, determined by preliminary study, caused the seizures beginning with the loss of righting reflex followed by a long tonus and the death in all animals. Soon after the PTZ and caffeine injections, the animals were individually placed in plastic cages for observation during 30 min for latency (the time period until the onset of the loss of righting reflex followed by a long tonus) and during 24 h for the time to death (the time period until the death) (Dhanabal et al., 2007) , and these periods were measured as second(s). The convulsion rates and the mortality were also evaluated for each group.
Pentobarbital-induced sleeping time
Rat sleep was induced by the intraperitoneal administration of 35 mg/kg of pentobarbital. The animals received distilled water, diazepam, and 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg of amiodarone i.p. 30 min before pentobarbital administration. Latency time of sleep (time to loose the righting reflex) and sleeping time (duration of loss of the righting reflex) were recorded.
Latency time as second (s) and sleeping time as minute (min) were measured (Dos Santos et al., 2005) .
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean±SEM for each group in all figures. Results were evaluated by using post-hoc LSD test. For the analyses of the convulsion rates and the mortality, Fisher's exact test was used. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Effects of amiodarone on the latency periods and the convulsion rates
For PTZ-induced convulsions, diazepam and amiodarone dose-dependently prolonged the latency periods, and these effects of both diazepam and 100~150 mg/kg amiodarone were statistically significant (P<0.05), as shown in Fig.1 . While the convulsion rates were 100% in the control, diazepam, and 50 mg/kg amiodarone groups, these rates were 66.7% and 83.3% in 100 mg/kg and 150 mg/kg amiodarone groups, respectively; these results were not significant statistically (P>0.05), as shown in Table 1 .
In the caffeine-induced convulsion model as shown in Fig.2 , latency periods were prolonged by both diazepam and all doses of amiodarone, and these periods for diazepam and 100~150 mg/kg amiodarone were significantly different (P<0.05). In this model, the convulsion rates were 100% in all the groups (Table 2) . 
Effects of amiodarone on the time to death and the mortality
Following the PTZ injections, since all mice in the diazepam and the 150 mg/kg amiodarone groups survived for 24 h, time to death of these groups was not presented in Fig.1 . Amiodarone at 50 and 100 mg/kg doses had prolonged the time to death, but the difference was not statistically significant (P>0.05) in comparison to the control group. Following the PTZ injections, all mice in the control group had died, but the mortality in the amiodarone groups was reduced (Table 1) , and this decrease for 100~150 mg/kg amiodarone groups was statistically significant (P<0.05). In this study, it was an interesting result that all animals in the 150 mg/kg amiodarone group remained alive in the 24 h observation period, similar to the diazepam group.
In the caffeine-induced convulsions (Fig.2) , amiodarone dose-dependently prolonged the time to death in comparison to the control, but the effect at 150 mg/kg dose was statistically significant (P= 0.038), and all of the mice in the three amiodarone groups died, as in the control group (Table 2) .
Effects of amiodarone on the pentobarbitalinduced sleeping time test
In this study, diazepam shortened the latency time, and prolonged the sleeping time (444.4%). All doses of amiodarone had prolonged the latency time in comparison to the control and the diazepam groups (P<0.005), but dose-dependently shortened latency time. Amiodarone at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg prolonged the sleeping time (677.7% and 725.9%, respectively, P=0.000) and all rats in the 200 mg/kg amiodarone group could not be awaken up and were all dead eventually (Fig.3) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, amiodarone showed anticonvulsant and hypnotic effects, indicating that this drug can behave as a CNS depressant. We induced the seizures with PTZ and caffeine in mice and sleep with pentobarbital in rats. PTZ-induced model, the most popular and widely used animal seizure model, represents a valid model for human generalized myoclonic and also absence seizures, and this test has been used primarily to evaluate anticonvulsant drugs (Loscher and Schmidt, 1988) . Although convulsive activity of PTZ is not fully understood, it has been reported that PTZ has induced seizures by inhibiting GABA pathway in CNS (Corda et al., 1990; Macdonald and Baker, 1977) , acting as an antagonist at GABA-A receptor complex (Yesilyurt et al., 2005) , increasing the central noradrenergic activity (Corda et al., 1990; de Potter et al., 1980) , and increasing the intracellular calcium and extracellular potassium ion concentrations (Heinemann et al., 1977; Onozuko et al., 1989; Piredda et al., 1985) . As shown in the Fig.1 , in the PTZ-induced model, amiodarone administrations prolonged the latency time and the time to death, and decreased the convulsion rates and the mortality. Especially, at 150 mg/kg dose, none of the animals died. Until now, amiodarone has been known and used as only an anti-arrhythmic drug. Recently, in addition to its anti-arrhythmic effect, we have shown its gastro-protective (Ozbakis-Dengiz et al., 2007a) and anti-inflammatory effects in histamine-and carrageenan-induced paw oedema models (OzbakisDengiz et al., 2007b; Halici et al., 2007) . In these reports (carrageenan-induced paw inflammation (Halici et al., 2007) and indomethacine-induced gastric ulcer models (Ozbakis-Dengiz et al., 2007a) ), this drug had also presented an antioxidant activity and had caused a decrease in the catalase activity. It has been suggested that catalase stimulates the expressions of mRNA and the protein for cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) in rats' aortic smooth muscle cells, despite not affecting the expression of either mRNA or the protein for COX-1 (Ribeiro et al., 1997; Chen et al., 1998) . We suggest that amiodarone may show the anti-inflammatory activity by inhibiting the COX-2 enzyme. Some researchers reported that some anti-inflammatory drugs (especially COX-2 inhibitors rofecoxib) had exhibited anticonvulsant effect (Kunz and Oliw, 2001; Gobbo and O′Mara, 2004; Dhir et al., 2008; Akula et al., 2008) . Following PTZ-induced seizures, Takemiya et al.(2003) showed that COX-2 had induced prostaglandins and had enhanced levels of prostaglandin D 2 and prostaglandin E 2 . In addition, Turovaya et al.(2005) reported that amiodarone had increased the concentrations of inhibitory GABA and glycine and had decreased those of excitatory aspartate and glutamate in rat medulla oblongata. In our study, the anticonvulsant effect of amiodarone in PTZ-induced seizures may be partially due to blockage of ion channels (Na + , K + and Ca 2+ )
and/or its involvement in noradrenergic pathways and/or in GABAergic pathway and/or its anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory effects (COX-2 inhibition). Some anticonvulsant drugs act by means of ion channels. Anticonvulsant activities of calcium channel blockers had been shown in in vivo and in vitro experiments (Fischer, 1988; Kaminski et al., 2001) . However, it has been reported that K + channel blockers precipitated seizure, and K + channel activators had anticonvulsant effects in some experimental seizure models (Kwan et al., 2001) . In our study, amiodarone, known as a K + channel blocker, showed an anticonvulsant activity and we speculated that this drug showed this activity by inhibiting the outward K + currents at the neuron-like cardiac cells.
In this study, generalized convulsions were created with high dose caffeine, too. The mechanism of seizures is, however, still unclear. Most relevant to the pharmacological and toxicological effects of caffeine are (1) the blockade of adenosine receptors, (2) the inhibition of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases, (3) the sensitization to calcium of the cyclic adenosine diphosphate ribose-modulated calcium-release channel associated with certain intracellular stores of calcium, (4) the inhibition of inhibitory GABA-A and glycine receptors, and (5) the enhancement of N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptor neurotransmission (Daly, 2000; Harinath and Sikdar, 2005) . As shown in Fig.2 and Table 2 , in the caffeine model, although amiodarone had no effect on the convulsion rates and the mortality, it had prolonged the latency time and the time to death; amiodarone was more effective in the PTZ model than in the caffeine model. Since caffeine-induced seizure is not mainly related to ion channels, we speculate that amiodarone may prevent the adenosine receptor blockage and/or the GABA-A receptor blockage and/or the enhancement of NMDA receptor neurotransmission.
We have also shown that amiodarone prolonged the sleeping time and behaved as CNS depressant drug in pentobarbital-induced sleeping model (Fig.3) . This drug is highly lipid-soluble, and had been shown to pass into the brain (Wyss et al., 1990; Riva et al., 1982) and also to increase the concentrations of GABA and glycine (Turovaya et al., 2005) ; thus we may speculate that this drug had shown synergic effect with pentobarbital. Ohtsuka et al.(2006) reported that barbiturates used as anticonvulsant drug at high concentrations but not at clinically relevant concentrations inhibited ATP-sensitive K + channel (K ATP ) channels activated by intracellular ATP depletion in rat substantia nigra, and Holmes et al.(2000) reported that amiodarone inhibited the K ATP channels. In this section, all animals in the high dose amiodarone group had died; thus, we may suggest that amiodarone has potentiated the effect of pentobarbital on the K ATP channels.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we have presented that amiodarone had an anticonvulsant and hypnotic effects, that none of the animals died at 150 mg/kg dose in the PTZ-induced seizure model, and that all of the animals at 200 mg/kg dose of amiodarone died in sleeping test. These results indicate that amiodarone has CNS effects, especially central depressant effects; however, further studies are necessary to investigate its anticonvulsant and hypnotic profiles, and other effects on CNS. In addition we also suggest that clinicians be cautious while using amiodarone in combination with other CNS depressants.
